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ABSTRACT

The study investigated the feasibility of bion:mediation as a treatment option for

cbronically dieseI-oil-polluted soil at petroleum and gas depot ofOilco (a company that is

a division of Shell) situated at the east side of Empangeni which is in the Northern

KwaZul~Natalprovince, South Africa. To examine the efficiency ofbioaugmentatiOll,

the contaminated site was tn:ated with microbes, (previously isolated from the diesel

contaminated soil) to a depth of±l, 2 meters, ±5 meters wide and 2 meters in length, plus

the woodsbavings as their nutrient source.

The effectiveness ofbioremediation was observed over a period of I I weeks and samples

were taken at I~y intervals. Over that period of I I weeks, the changes in hydrocarbon

concentrations were monitored in the soil and soil leachate and the accompanying

changes in the soil microbial counts and activity. A significant reduction in the diesel-oil

level could be achieved. The BTEX method was used in GeMS to check for changes in

TPH. Prior to GeMS analysis the soil texture was analyzed using the Particle Size

Determination method and the soil~ observed to be sandy-loam (Day, 1995). For

checking the soil microbial counts 8nd activity the following groups of microbes were

observed Aerobic Total Counts, Nitrofyers. NiIrosofyers and Free-living nitrogenfixing

bacteria (Cban,eL oI, 1993). The four groups of microbial counts were used as a

biological parameter, and there was a correlation between each other as well as with the

residual hydrocarbon concentIation, indicating the importance of biodegradation. The

effect of biostimulation ofthe indigenous soil microorganisms declined with time during

the study.
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Chapterl

1. Introdudion.

Biological piU!:: sses which take place in natural environments can modifY organic

cootaminants at spill location or during their transport in the subsurface.. Such biological

transformations, which involve enzymes as catalysts frequently bring about extensive

modifications in the structure and toxicological properties of the contaminaterl soil. These

biotic PIO( ssn may result in the complete conversion of the organic molecule to

innocuous inorganic end products, causing major changes that may result in new organic

products, or occasionally lead to minor modifications. The available information suggests

that the major agents causing the biological transformations in the soil, sediments swfa::e

water and ground water are the indigenous microorganisms that inhabit these environments

(WestIake et.aI.• 1974).

The amount of petroleum hydrocarbons that reaches the water table is often only a small

fraaion of the overall mass of the release from an underground storage tank. Yet this

fraaion is often the most troublesome and expensive to remove. One gallon ofgasoline is

enough to render one million gallons o~ groundwater unusable based on drinking water

standards. It is through the groundwater that contaminants can seep beneath homes, be

drawn into wells. and enter the homes of millions ofpeople. Groundwater users are at risk
•

when groundwater becomes contaminaterl (Noonan & Curtis., 1990).

Biodegradation can be defined as the microbially catalysed reduction in complexity of

chemialls In the case of organic compounds, biodegradation frequently, although not

necessarily always leads to conversion of carbon. nitrogen. phosphorus, sulphur and other

elements in the original compound to inorganic end products. Such a conversion of much

1



of an organic substrate to inOlganiC end product is known as mineralisation. Thus in the

mineralisation oforganic C (Carbon). N (Nitrogen). P (Phosphorus), S (SUlphur) and other

elements, CO, or OIganic fODDS ofN, P, S or other elements are released by the organisms

and enter the sunollnding environment (Benton, 1991). A cheap, effective and safe method

for waste removal could possibly be done by microbial degradation (Venkanteswaran &

Harayama, 1995).

BiOlemediation is a treatment technology often used to clean up soils accidentally

contaminateil with petroleum hydrocarbons (lICs). h is an engineered process in which the

nabJraI biodegtada1ion ofpetroleum HCs by indigenous soil bacteria, fungi, and protozoa is

accelerated. Soil conditions for the optimal growth of bacteria are controlled through the

addition of fertiliser to promote microbial activity and lime to control pH. Amendments in

the form oforganic matter (e.g., wood chips. sawdust, or peat moss) may be introduced to

improve soil conditions (Ausma, et al, 2002)

Bioremediation is the utilisation of microorganisms to remove pollutants from the

environment. It is an acceleration of the natural fate of the biodegradable pollutants and

hence a natmal, or "green solution," to thi: problem ofoil pollutants that causes minimal, if

any, additional ecological effects. The most cost effective methods are generally in situ

• because these avoid costly movement of contaminated soils and waters. Bioremediation

has become an important method for oil spill cleanup. Populations of bydrocatbon

degmders generally are less than 1% of the total microorganisms in unpolluted

environments but increase between 1% to 10% in environments exposed to petroleum

poUutants Mixed cultures of nongenetically engineered micro-organisms are commonly

proposed as iDocula for seeding to bioremediate oil contaminated soils and waters. A

2



genetically engiJJf'A':red hydrocarllon-degtg pseudomonad was the first patented

organism in a 1andmar\ derision of the u.s. Supreme Court that gn:atIy increased the

economic potential of bioteclmology. There is considerable controversy surrounding

deliberate environmental release of genetically engineen:d microorganisms, and given the

current worldwide regulatory framework for the deliberate release of genetically

engineered microorganisms. it is unlikely that any such organism could currently gain the

nee 5 ary regulatory approval in time to be ofmuch use in treating an oil spill (Atlas 1995).

The loss mechanisms to wbich HCs are subjected in the soil during bioremediation include

abiotic physical proo=sses such as volatili23tion and leaching, as well as chemical and

biological removal. These p....<:esses contribute to both a reduction in total hydrocarbon

concentration (TIIC) in the soil and changes in the overall HC composition. The mobility

and availability ofHCs in soil depends on the physical and chemical properties of both the

soil and the HCs ptesent. (AUSIIlll, et. 01.. 2002)

The extent of hydrocarbon biodegradation in contamIDatm soils is critically dependent

upon four factors, namely (1) The creation of optimal environmental conditions to

stimulate biodegradative activity, (2) thf: predominant petroleum hydrocarbon types in the

contaminated matrix and (3) the bioavailability of the contaminants to microorganisms.

The petroleum hydrocarbon degradation is also affected by (4) the molecular composition

ofthe hydrocarbons, characteristic which is directly related with the bioavailability ofthese

compounds, and as a consequence. the biodegradation Iate may be altered (Huesemann,

1995).



Bioremediation provides a means of enhancing the natmal degradation process in which

organic molecu1es an: converted to biomass and bannless products such as carbon dioxide

and water. NatmaI levels of nitrogen and phosphorus an: often unable to support the

microbialrequitemen1S following a svdden increase in hydrocarbon levels associated with

an oil spill (Meyers eL al.. 1999). NatmaI <XllDIDunities of microorganisms present in the

subsurface have an amazing physiological versatility. Microorganisms can cany out

biodegradation in many different habitats and environments both under aerobic and

anaerobic conditions. Commllllities of bacteria and fungi can degrade a multitude of

synthetic compounds and probably a very natmal product (Boonchan, eLal.. 2000).

.Hamrdous compounds persist in the surface because environmental conditions an: not

appropriate for the microbial activity that resu1ts in biochemical degradation. The

optimisation of environmental conditions is achieved by understanding the biological

principles under which these compounds an: degraded and the effect of environmental

conditions on both the respmsible microorganisms and their metabolic reactions.

BiOlemediation potentially offers a nwnber of advantages over traditional methods of

treating toxic organic cbemicaIs contaminating the environment. Such advantages include

complete destruction of the contaminants, lower beatment cost, and greater safety and less

environmmtaI disturbances. Most studies on bioremediation involve either stimulating

• indigenous microbial populations that are known degraders to a contaminated site, a

process also known as bioaugmentation (Boonchan, eL al. 2000).

Conversely, bioremediation is still not optimised to rebabilitate hydrocarbon contamination

in soil environmeuts The findings of laboratory experiments cannot always be applied

directly to the field. For instance growth and survival of microorganisms is affected by

4



enviromnental factors including tempuature, soil type. nutrient and water availability.

Many of these factors are not subject to stringent human control if at all in natural

enviromnent (Booncban et aL, 2(00).

5
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Chapter 2

Litelalure review

2.1. Bioremediation

Indigenous, selectively adapted, or genetically altered microorganisms can potentially be

used to degrade gasoline components dissolved in groundwater. The use of microbes to

renovate contaminated aquifers is tenned "Biorestoration." This technique, although not

yet as well known or as widely used as either air stripping or carbon adsorption, is a very

promising method for groundwater cleanup. Disadvantages of biorestoration include: (I)

this technique cannot be used where a quick start-up is needed (biorestoration typically

takes 4-6 weeks for acclimation; and (2) it is not successful in a startlstop mode; that is, it

must be continued 24 hours per day, 7 days a week (Noonan & Curtis, 1990).

2.2. The use of bioremediatioD

Vidali (2001) provided a useful overview ofbioremediation techniques and the advantages

and disadvantages of the technology. Commercially available bioremediation products,

including mixtures of oil degrading microbial inoculums and sources of nutrients, have

been patented and marketed since the early 1970's (Linn, 1971; Zhu et al., 2(04). Rapid

commen:ialisation of bioremediaJ technologies occurred following the use of various

bioiemeJiation techniques after the Exxon Valdez spill in 1989, with venture capitalists

taking advantage of growing matkeJs (MacdonaId, 1997). Low confidence in the

efficiency ofbion':rnetIiation, particularly when applied in-situ. may be due to the relatively

few validated field trials that have been reported.

6
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2.3. Health safety concerns

Given that commercially available inocula are freely available for bioremedial applications,

there is still little guidance or regulation in the use ofmicrobes for remediation, especially

with regard to health and safety. This is surprising, given that physical works involved in

the bioremediation of soils may be perfonned by a variety of workers and not necesspt ily

by microbiologists. Therefore it is impoItant that all those intending to perform

moremoJiation are aware of the risks associated with the use of microorganisms and are

adequately trained in the use of protective equipment and hygiene practices. For example,

microbial inocuIums may be provided as dry powders which may be inhaled. In addition,

there is an increasing interest in the use ofnutrients and waste products as soil amendments

to stimulate biorernediation (Vasudevan & Rajaram, 2001). However, the use of such

amendments, particularly in batch ex-situ techniques, may provide a suitable environment

for the considerable growth of potentially harmful moulds and fungi. Other risk factors

include the metabolic products ofmicrobial activity since partial or incomplete degradation

of hydrocarbons that may result in compounds that are more harmful or toxic than the

original compounds (VogeI & McCarty, 1985).

Concern has also been exptessed that microorganisms isolated from soils that have

considerable potential for metabolizing hydrocarbon substrates also pose human health

risks in terms of opportunistic infections and aIIergenicity. Most notably, the potential use

of organisms such as BurkhoJderia (previously Pseudomonas) cepacia has come tmder

scrutiny due to the serious nature of the disease this organism can cause in cystic fibrosis

and inununocompromised indivisuals (Holmes et al., 1998; Berg et al., 2005).

Furthermore, Holmes et al., (1998) qIggeSfS that potential exists for the evolution of

multiple antibiotic resistanl pathogenic organisms through horizontal gene transfer and that

7



further work is required toestablish the risks ofwidespread use ofB. cepacia in agriculture

and bioremediation.

2.4. Microbiology of bioremediatioD iD groDDdwater

The degradation ofcontaminants in groundwater by indigenous microorganisms may be the

only way to completely remove the pollutant. This is both cost-effective and feasible since

the enbmJct:d degradative potential of the microbial community may lead to biorestoration

ofa pollUled site (Armstrong, 1991).

The long residence time of contaminants in groUDdwater provides microorganisms with

ample opportunity to adapt to the carbon source (Gbiorse & Wilson. 1988). Adaptation

refers to the increased rate ofbiotransfoonation ofa compound due to previous exposure of

the microorganisms to the compound (Armstrong, 1991). The number of bacteria in

contaminated wells has been shown to be greater than the number in pristine wells

(Annstrong, 1991). Shallow subsurface microbial commllllities have been shown to exhibit

adaptation for growth and survival conditions which are poor in nutrients, survive in a wide

range of nutrient concentrations, and may affect the chemistry ofgroundwater (Armstrong,

1991). Microbial communities that haVe previously been exposed to organic pollutants can

biodegrade the compounds at much faster rates than microbes without previous exposure to

pollutants (Armstrong, 1991).

The satmation mne consists of various types ofanaerobic bacteria including heterotrophs,

denitrifiers, sulphate ....m1Q'B, methane formers, and bydrocarbon oxidisers (Gbiorse &

WtIson. 1988). Bacteria that have been found to exist in groundwater environments

include species of Pseudomonos. Mycobacterium. Actinomyces. Bacterium.
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Pseudoboderium, Thiobacillus. and Metlranomonas (DunJap & McNabb. 1973). Species of

Pseudomonas. Mycobacterium, and A.ctinomyces are also commonly found in the upper soil

layers. The latter can grow in anaerobic environments by using nitrate or organic

compounds as dectron acceptors in place ofoxygen. These three bacteria use a wide range

of organic compounds as nutrients. There are various species of Pseudomonas that are

capable of attacking and degrading a vast number of organic compounds; however. they

may require aerobic conditions (DunJap & McNabb. 1973).

There are several methods of removing gasoline constituents dissolved in groundwater.

including air stripping. activated carbon adsorption. biorestomtion, resin adsorption.

reverse osmosis, ozonation, and oxidation with hydrogen peroxide, ultraviolet irradiation.

and land trealment. All of these methods are capable of removing. destroying, or

detoxifying all or some of the gasoline contaminants under the right circllmstlmres Air

stripping and activated carbon adsorption. however. are the most cost-effective and widely

applied in aetuaJ practice. Air slripping and/or activated carbon adsorption are applicable

to most cases where gasoline has contaminated local groundwater. They offer the highest

levels of effectiveness in reducing contaminants to low levels over a wide range of

situations. as well as being fairly cost effective. Biorestomtion is a technology that has

only recently begun to receive attention; although promising, it has yet to be proven as a

• viable widespread method for controlling groundwater contaminants (Noonan & Curtis,

1990).

2.5. Microbiology of bioremediatioD in the soil

The beterotophic microorganisms found in the soil include naturally 0CCUIIing populations

that have the ability to degrade petroleum products (Englert et al~ 1993). Many genera of
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hydrocarbon-degrading bacteria and fungi can be isolated fiom soil In deaeasing order,

species of Pseudomonos, Arthrobacter. Alo/igenes. Corynebaclerium, F1avobat:Ierium.

Achromabacler. M"ICTOCOCCUS, Nocardia, and Mycobacterium appear to be the most

cxmsistentIy isolated hydrocarlx:m-degr bacteria fiom soil (Englert el al., 1993). All

ofPseudo-. Arthrobacler, andA1caJigenes, the top tbn:e most important hydrocarbon

degrading bacteria in soil, are either obligate or facuIt.ative aerobes. In decreasing order,

Trichodermo, Penicillium, Aspergillus, and Mortierella are the hydrocarlxm-degra

fungi most consistently isolated fiom soil (Englert el al., 1993).

Members of the genus Pseudomonas are the most predominant group of soil

microorganisms that degrade xenobiotic compounds in general (Glick & Pastemak, 1994).

Biochemi.':al assays have shown that various Pseudomonas strains can break down and

detoxny more than 100 different organic compounds. In many cases, one strain can use

several different related compounds as a sole carbon source (Glick & Pastemak, 1994).

The biodegradation ofcomplex organic molecules generally requires the concerted effort of

several different enzymes. The genes that code for the enzymes of these biodegradative

palhways are sometimes located in the chromosomal DNA, although they are more often

fotmd on plasmids. This is beneficiai in soil bioremediation hecause plasmids can be

transferred among different strains of bacteria, enabling many to biodegrade xenobiotic

compoomds that would not otherwise have the capability (Glick & Pastemak, 1994).

1.5.1. Soil as a mierobiaJ habitat.

The most extensive microbial growth takes place on the surfaces of soil particles, usually

within the rbizospbere (the soil that surrounds plant roots). Even a small aggregate can

have many differing microenvironmen and thus several different types ofmicroorganisms
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may be presenL One of the major factors affecting microbial activity in the soil is the

availability of water. Water is a highly variable component of the soil. its ptesence

de.pending on soil composition, rainfiill, drainage., and plant cover. Water is held in soil in

two ways, by adsorption onto surfaces or as free water existing in thin sheets or films

between soil particles. The water present in SOIls has a varietY ofmaterials dissolved in it,

the whole mixture being referred to as the soil solution. In well-drained soils, air peoebates

readily and oxygen concentrations can be high. In waterlogged soils however, the only

oxygen present is that dissolved in the water, and this is soon consumed by

miaOOlgauisms. Such soils quickly become anoxic, showing profound changes in their

biological properties. The nutrient status of a soil is the other lIIl\ior factor affecting

microbial activity. In some soils carbon is not a limiting nutrient, but instead the

availability of inorganic nutrients such as phosphorus and nitrogen limit microbial

productivity (Madigan et aJ~ 2000).

2.6. Environmental conclitioBS in the groundwater

There are several environmental conditions that influence the growth of microorganisms in

the subsnr:face saturation zone. ~ factors are water availability, nutrients, oxygen,

tempenItUn:, carbon source. and pH (Dun1ap & McNabb, 1973).

Microorganisms require water for growth. The cells must be SlIIIOunded by a layer of

water in order to permit nutrient and toxic product diffusion. As well. the cells must

maintain an adequate arnonnt of water in the cell in order to carry out metabolic and

reprodnctive processes (Dunlap & McNabb. 1973). Water movement in the saturation

:mne is lateral towards the dischaJge point. The upper part of the zone of saturation

exbibits the highest rate of movement, not exceeding a few years before discharge (Dunlap
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&. McNabb, 1973). 'The water in the saturation zone varies in its distribution, movement,

and mineral conteDt; however, it does not seem possible that limited water availability

would pose a problem for microbes in the saturation zone (Dun1ap &. McNabb, 1973).

'The groundwater must have the nutrients that are required for microbial synthesis of

protoplasmic constituents and energy production used in metabolic activities (Dun1ap &.

McNabb, 1973). Most pristine sub:smface environments are oligotropbic which means

there is a low supply of nutrients, and relatively low primary productivity of micro

organisms (Ghiorse et al~ 1988). This is because most readily metabolised compounds

will be consumed by the microflora at the surface prior to reaching the unsaturated

sub:smface horizon above the groundwater (Ghiorse et al~ 1988). Sulphate is found in the

upper regions of the groundwater; however, nitrogen and phosphorus are usually limiting

nutrients. 'There may be regions which are deficient in ammonimn, nitrate and pbospbate

(Ghiorse et al~ 1988). 'The absence ofpbospborus and nitrogen may not imply limited

growth or abnormal activity of the microbes unless there is an excessive amount of the

carbon source (as with a polluted aquifer) (Ghiorse et aJ~ 1988).

Mic:robiaI activity in the groundwater is associated with activities that are likely to reduce

molecular oxygen and other reducible SlJbstances (Dunlap &. McNabb, 1973). 'Therefore.,

the concentlaOOn of oxygen and the oxidation-reduction potential ofthe groundwater have

a large impact on microbial activity as well as the geochemistry of various snbstances in

_ aquifers (Ghiorse et al., 1988). Both organic and inorganic matter is oxidised in the

saturation zone. This oxidation process C(\DSlunes oxygen that may not be available in

sbaIIow anaerobic aquifers (Ghiorse et al.. 1988). 'The amotDlt of dissolved oxygen in a
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pristine aquifer has been shown to be several time that amount measured in contam;mred

aquifers (Annstroog et al~ 1991).

2.6.1. Deep subsurface microbiology.

Inten:st in the chemjSlIy of groundwater and the potentialleacbing of pollulants and their

transfer in grmmdwater aquifers bad led to studies of the role microorganisms play in the

deep subsurfuce teuestrial en~itomneut. The deep soil subsurface. which can extend for

several hundn:d meters below the soil surface. is not a biological waste1and. A variety of

microOJ:ganisms; primarily bacteria, are present in most deep underground soils. In

samples collected aseptically from boreboles drilled down 300m. a diverse may ofbacteria

have been found including anaerobes such as sulphate-reducing bacteria, methanogens, and

00m0acet0gens, and various aerobes and facultative aerobes. Microorganisms in the deep

subsurface presumably have aa:ess to nutrients beamsc groundwater flows through their

habitats. but activity measurements suggest that metabolic rates ofthese bacteria are rather

low in their natural habitats. Companxl to microorganisms in the upper layers ofthe soil.

the biogeochemical significance ofdeep subsurface microorganisms may thus be minimal

However. there is evidence that the metabolic activities of these buried microorganisms

may over very long periods be responsible for some mineralization oforganic compounds

and release ofproducts into the groundwater. The potential for in situ bioremediatioo of

toxic substances leached from soil into ground water (for example. benzenes and

agricultural chemicals) by deep subsurface microorganisms is of particular current interest

(Madigan et al. 2000).
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2.7. What are the main compoDeDts of biocltemical reactioD rates iD aD in

situ project?

An in situ bioremediation project is made up of fom major components: miCI'OOIganisms,

oxygen. nutrients, and environment. The microorganisms are the workhorse of the project.

The bacteria use the organics that were released to the environment as a source of food.

Chemical bonds in organic molecules act as the source of energy for the endemic bacteria

and as building blocks for reproduction. Bacterial growth and reproduction occurs

naturally, not because they comprehend the regulatory consequences of a contaminant

plume (Nyer, 1998).

The large amount of time and money that has been spent on in situ projects has gone

towards trying to determine whether the bacteria that are necessmy for the degradation are

present at the site or if sprriaJised bacteria must be imported. The most expensive

approach to try and answer this question is to try to identify the bacterial species that can

degrade the specific compound found at the site. In reality, multiple organisms work in

concert during the degradation ofan organic compound. In field, a single bacterial species

is never Jesponsible for site bioremediation. If the compolJllds are degradable. then the

natutal bacteria at the site are usually able to degrade the compolJllds. The only times that

bacteria need to be introduced to a site is when a toxic condition has existed at the site and

has killed all of the natutaI bacteria. The cleanup of new spills may be enJvmced by

introducing mixed bacterial cultures. These citcwnstances assume that the organics are

degradable. In general. petrolemn hydrocarbons are degradable and chlorinated

hydrocarbons are less degradable. The more chlorine substitutions on the organic

compound. the less degradable the compolDld (Nyer, 1998).
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Wbile the bacteria are the key to bioremediation. at the present time it cannot be affected

whether the appropriate bacteria are present at the site of the organic contamination. In

most cases ifthe compound is degradable. the natural population has already adapted to the

available organic compound and is using the compound as a food source. Simple microbial

tests can be CX'Dducted on the soil to confirm the presence of viable bacterial populations

and those that are capable of degrading the specific organic compound that was released

(Nyer.I998).

The real object ofan in situ project is to enhance natural bacterial growth and reproduction.

This is done by supplying the factor that is limiting the reaction rate ofbacteria. The main

limitations are oxygen, moisture, and nutrients. NHl, and po.. It must also be ensured that

the environment is suitable. Oxygen is the main rate- limiting factor in organic chemical

degradation. The bacteria need large amount of oxygen to produce energy. Many in situ

projects have required oxygen without nutrient addition. Moisture is the second most

important factor. Ifthe unsaturated zone contains too little moisture. then the bacteria will

not have the microenvironments that they need to survive. The bacteria also require

maaonutrients and micronutrients to reproduce; the macronutrients are nitrogen in reduced

form, NHJ. and phosphorus in the moSt oxidised form (PO.). Micronutrients are almost

always present in either the soil or aquifer and do not have to be considered in an in situ

project. Nutrients are needed in situations where there is a need to grow a large bacterial

population. This would be applOptiate for large spills or when it is necessary 10 minimise

the total project time. Both macro- and micronutrients can interact with the soil matrix

(Nyer. 1998).
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2.8. Microbial metabolism

During the process of in situ bioremediation, microorganisms use the organic contaminants

for their grow1h. In addition, rompounds providing the major nutrients such as nitrogen,

phosphorus and minor nutrients such as sulphur and trace elements are also required for

their grow1h. In most cases, an organic compound that represents a carbon and energy

soun:e is transformed by the metabolic pathways that are characteristics of heterotrophic

microorganisms. It should be stressed however that an organic compound need not

DeCess81 ily be a substrate for growth in order for it to be metabolised by microorganisms.

Two categories of transfonnations exist. In the first, biodegradation provides carbon and

energy to support growth and the process, therefore growth linked. In the second,

biodegradation is not linked to multiplication, but to obtaining carbon for respiIation in

order for the cells to maintain their viability. This maintail!lll\CC metabolism may only take

place when the organic carbon roncentrations are very low. Co-metabolic transformations

also fall into the second category (Baker, et al. 1993).

It has been observed by a nmnber of researchers that the number ofmiaobial cells or the

biomass of the species acting on the compound of interest increases as degradation

ptuceeds During typical growth linked mineralisation brought about by bacteria, the cells

use some of the energy and carbon of the organic substrate to make new cells, and this

increasingly larger popuIations cause increasingly rapid mineralisation (Baker, eLm 1993).

Microorganisms need nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur and a variety of trace nutrients

other than carbon. These requirtiikJilS should be satisfied as the species degrade the

compound of interest. For the heterotrophic microorganism in the most natural systems

usually sufficieut amounts of N. S. P and other trace nutrients are present to satisfy the
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microbial demand Because carllon is limiting and because it is the element for which there

is intense wmpetition, a species with the unique ability to grow synthetic molecules has a

selective adv3lltllge (Chan etaL, 1993).

Prior to degradation of many OIglIDic compounds a period is observed in which no

degradationofthe chemical is evident. This time interval is known as acclinitisation period

or sometimes as adaptation or Jag period. The length of the acclinitisation period varies

and may be less than Ibr or many months (ChaD. et aL. 1993).

Bioremediation of bydroc:arborKonta soils, which exploits the ability of

micromganisms to degrade andIor detoxify organic contamination. has been established as

an efficient. economic. versatile. and enviromnentally sound treatment. On-site-off-site

and in situ systems may be used. f)emntamination of polluted sites in cold climates has

received increasing interest recently. Considerable oil bioremediation potential has been

reported for a variety of tem",1rial and marine cold ecosystems. including ardic, alpine.

and antarctic soils; Alaskan groundwater; and antarctic seawater and sea ice.

Envitm.Deldal tellqaatures play a significant role in controlling the nature and extent of

hydrocarbon metabolism. Temperanire affects the rate of biodegradation. as well as the

physical nature and chemical composition ofbydrocarbons (Margesin & Schinner., 1999).

Monitored natural attenuation fmtrinsic bioremediation) is becoming the accepted option

for Iow-risk oil-COllt3minated sites and is a cost-effective remediation alternative as it has

few costs other than monitoring costs and the time required for natural processes to

JIlOC«d Biodegradation is most often the primary mecbanism for contaminant

destruction; however, physical and chemical processes, such as dispersion, dilution.
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smption, volatilisation, and abiotic transformations, are also important. The most widely

used bion:mediation procedure is biostimuIation ofthe indigenous m.icroorgallisms by the

addition of nutrients, as input of IaIge quantities of carbon sources (i.e. cootarnination)

teDds to result in rapid depletion the available pools ofmajor inorganic nutrients, such as N

and P. Several studies of the effects of biostimulation with mainly N-P-K or oleophilic

fertilisers have reported positive effects on oil decootamination in cold ecosystems

(Margesin &: Scbinner, 1999).

Microbial degradation ofgasoline components can occur by aerobic respiration, anaerobic

tespiration. or fermentation. Aerobic miCIOOlganisms utilise oxygen in the process of

deoomposing bydrocaIbons; anaerobes utilise inorganic compounds such as sulphate.

nitrate. or carbon dioxide as tenninal electron acceptors; and under fermenting conditions

organic compounds serve as both eleetron donors and acceptors during microbe activity.

Major gasoline components such as the aromatics and a1kanes, as well as some minor

constituent<;. such as ethylene dibromide (EDD) and ethylene dicbloride (EDC), have been

shown to be more readily degradable under aerobic than under either anaerobic or

fermenting conditions. By-products of anaerobic decomposition, such as methane and

sulphide. and of fetmentation reactions, such as organic acids and a1cohols. may also pose

greater system mamgement problems than those associated with the aerobic decomposition

products carbon dioxide and water (Noonan &: Curtis. 1990).

2.9. Oil poUutaD15

Over a million tons of oil pollutants enter the marine environment each year as a result of

accidental spillages and disposal of oily wastes. Most oil pollution problems originate

ftom minor spillages which result from routine operations. Microbial degradation of
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petroleum pollutants are a common natural process and are the reason oceans are not

covered with oil. However, it is an immeme challenge of microorganisms to degrade all

components ofpetroleum mixture. Parts ofthis mixture are toxic to many micromganisms.

As complexity of the mixture increases SO does the resistanre to biodegradation. Even at

low cona IIl1ations, dissolved components ofpetroleum can disrupt the phlcesses of some

marine organisms Microbial biodegradation ofthese compounds requiIes suitable growth

temperatW'es and available supplies of fixed fonus of nitrogen, phosphate and molecular

oxygen. In addition., more rapid rates ofdegradation occur when there is a mixed microbial

community than can be accomplished by a single species. Thus, in many cases

environmental faetoIS, rather than the genetic capability of a microorganism, limit the

biodegradation ofthese pollutants (Atlas, 1981).

Petroleum is a complex mixture composed primanly of a1ipbatic, alicyclic, and aromatic

hydrocarbons. There are hundreds of individual compounds in every crude oil, the

composition of each crude oil varying with its origin. As a result, the fate of petroleum

pollutants in the environment is complex. The challenge for microorganisms to degrade all

of the components of a petroleum mixture is immense. Nevertheless, microbial

biodegradation ofpetroleum pollutants is a major process and is the reason that oceans are

not covered with oil today. As an example of the ability of microorganisms to degrade

petrolemn pollutants, measmernents indicate that after the 1978 wreck of the supertanker

Amoco Cadiz offthe coast ofFnmce, microorganisms biodegraded 10 tons ofoil per day in

the affected area. Microbial biodegradation represented the IIIlYor process responsible for

the ecological recovety ofthe oiled coastal region (Atlas, 1995).
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The susceptibility of petroleum hydrocarbons to biodegradation is determined by the

structure and molecular weight of the hydrocarbon molecule. n-Alkanes of intermediate

chain length (CIO - Cl.) are degraded most mpidly. Short chain alkanes (less than C9) are

toxic to many microorganisms but they generally evaporate rapidly from oil slicks. As

alkane chain length increases, so does resistance to biodegradation. Branching, in generaJ.

n:duces the rate of biodegradation becanse tertiary and quaternary carbon atoms interfere

with degradation mechanisms or can block degradation altogether. Aromatic compounds.

especially of the condensed polynuclear type, are degraded more slowly than a\kanes

Alicyclic compounds are frequently unable to serve as the sole carbon sources for

microbial growth unless they can be degraded via cometabolism by two or more c0

operating microbial sttains with complementary metabolic capabilities (Atlas, 1995).

2.10. Diesel as a poUutaJlt

Diesel is largely comprised ofsimple un-branched n-alkanes. with only around 4% ofpoly

aromatic compounds (Heath et al.. 1993.). Although metabolism of n-aJkanes from Cl to

Cll is possible (Cbakrabarty, 1973) these may however act as solvents, permeabilising cells

by partial solubilisation of membrane phospbolipids (Sikkema & Poolman, 1993) and are

therefore toxic to many microorganisms. The initial enzymes required for aJkane

metabolism are mono-oxygenases Meta-cleavage dioxygenases are key enzymes in the

degradation ofaromatic compounds (Daly et al~ 1997). Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons

(PAlls) such as naphthalene lIIId phenanthrene are readily biodegradable; however, PAIls

with more than five rings may be n:caIcitrant (AI1ard & NeiIsoo, 1997). As these enzymes

amsume oxygen, it must be available in sufficient quantities to prevent limitation of

hydrocarbon degradation. One approach to the enhancement of oxygen transfer in
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constructed windrows or biopiles is the addition of bulking agents such as woodchips,

sawdust, leaves orshredded rubber tyres to improve the porosity ofsoils (Cookson, 1995).

2.18.1. The bioremediation mechanism

The petrolewn hydrocarbons belong to the family of organic compounds called alkanes.

The aerobic biological mechanism of petroleum hydrocarbon metabolism in both long

chain hydrocarbons occurs monotenninally to the comsponding alcohol. aldehyde and

monobasic fatty acid. The primary alcohol derived from petrolewn hydrocarbons is

oxidised to the corresponding aldehyde by alcohol dehydrogenase, and the aldehyde is

oxidised to a fatty acid by aldehyde dehydrogenase. The end by-products ofthese reactions

are fatty acids, carbon dioxide. and water (Ranart Environs. 2(03).
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2.11. Pathway ofPetroleom HydrocarboD OxidatioD

H3C - (CH2) nCH3

hoz

H3C - (CH2) nCH20H

(PrimaIy Fatty Acid Alcohol)

,J,

H3C - (CH2) n - CHO

(Fatty Aldehyde)

,J,

H3C - (CH2) n - CooH

(Monocarboxylic Fatty Acid)

h~

HOH~ - (~) n - CooH

(Hydroxy Fatty Acid)

,J,

HOOC - (CRn) n - CooH

(Dicarboxylic Fatty Acid)

(Marine Environment Protection. 1999).

Aerobic biodegradation of alipbatic hydrocarbons with bacterial strains depends on

biological (enzymatic activity ; steric hindrance-diffuon into the cells) and physico

chemical parameters (solubility; emulsion effect; surface tension). As the most chemicals,

intimate contact between the microbial cen surface and hydrocarbons appealS nee, smy for

high degradation rates. The most common pathway ofalkane biodegradation is oxidation
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at the terminal methyl group. The alkane is oxidised fllSt to alcohol and then to the

corresponding fatty acid. After fonnation ofa carboxyl group the oxidation proceeds by

successive removal of two carbon units through p-oxidation. which is universal to most

living systems. Under jH>xidation. the beta methylene group is oxidised to a ketone group

followed by the removal ofa two-carbon fragment from the coumpound (Weiner, 2000).

2.12. Case history (OD oil bioremediatioD in water)

The Alaska Oil Spill Bioremediation Project was to demonstrate the feasibility of oil

bioremediation as a secondary cleanup tool on selected beaches in Prince William Sound,

and to further the understanding of the microbial ecology of oil biodegradation on

shorelines. It was shown that the addition ofoleophilic slow-release/granular and nutrient

solution fertilisers to oil-contaminated beaches in Prince William Sound increased oil

biodegradation rates greater than four-fold over removal rates on untreated oiled beaches.

The application of fertilizer solutions proved to be the most efficient system for exposing

oil-degrading microorganisms to nutrients (Pritehard et al. 1992).

The Exxon Valdez spiU formed the basis for a major study on bioremediation through

fertiliser application and was the largest application of this emerging teclmology. Inipol

(an oleophilic microemulsion with urea as a nitrogen source, laureth phosphate as a

phosphate source, and oleic acid as a carbon source) and Customblen (a slow-release

fertiliser composed of calcium phosphate, ammonium phosphate, and ammonium nitrate

within a polymerised vegetable oil coating) were used. Within approximately 2 to 3 weeks,

oil on the surfaces of cobble shorelines treated with Inipol and Customblen was degraded

so that these shorelines were visibly cleaner than non-bioremediated shorelines.

Monitoring of the oil-degrading microbial populations and measuring the rates of oil
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degradation activities by a joint Exxon, United States Enviromnental Protection Agency

(USEPA), and State of Alaska Department of Conservation team showed that a five fold

increase in rates of oil biodegradation typically followed fertiliser application. The

addition of fertilisers callsed no eutropbicaltion, no acute toxicity to sensitive marine test

species, and did not cause the release of UDdegraded oil residues from the beaches

Because of its effectiveness, biorernediation became the ~or treatment method for

removing oil pollutants from the impacted shorelines of Prince William Sound. The

success of the field demonstration program introduces the consideration of bioremediation

as a key component (but not the sole component) in any cleanup strategy developed for

future oil spills (Atlas & Bartba, 1998).

Data on the rate and extent ofmicrobial degradation ofoil was crucial to the acceptance of

bioremMiation as a cleanup technology. This enbancffl biodegnKlation was evidenced by

changes in several constituent hydrocarbon groups resulting in the disappearance of oil

residues. Supporting studies demonslIated that bioremediation of oil is a reasonable and

environmentally sound secondary cleanup procedure. It appears to work in both swface

and subsurface beach material. Although there was an overall lack of general oil

biodegradation at Disk Island, studies during the summer of 1990 at Elrington Island

showed that a pulse application of nutrients provides sustained accelerated biodegnKlation

of oil over a three to four week period. This pulse application phenomenon has significant

potential for addressing future oil spills since it is as effective as a continuous long-term

application. In addition, the use of sampling baskets containing bomogenized beach

material was a reliable method to do direct sampling of beach material (Pritchanl et al.,

1992).
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2.13. Natural cleaning

Observed timescaJes of the natural cleaning process ofoil spillages range from a few days

to 20 or more years. Given !hat in extreme cases. thick deposits of oil may remain after

about 20 years, it is reasonable to extrapolate !hat natural cleaning may take several

decades in some very sheltered environments. Natural cleaning timescales are affected by

a number offactors e.g. oil type (viscosity movements into and out ofsediment shores) and

wlwne ofoil (heavy loadings may lead to greater retention times in sedimeots), microbial

flora. physical factors (eg. pH. tempetatun; and oxygen availability) of the environment

(Baker eJ 01.. 1993).

2.14. Problems eDcountered while conducting a bioremediation project.

The bioremediation ofcontaminated land is affected by a IaIge number of variables, some

of which can be easily measured, while others are more difficult to measure. The key

factors include:

• Type ofcontamination (gasoline. diesel, heavy. crude. chlorinated. hydrocarbons etc.)

• Depth ofcontamination

• Intensity ofcontamination

• Temperature

• Soil type

• Hydrogeochemislry of site

• Availability ofmoisture and air

• pH level

• Preseore ofbactericides. such as some heavy metals.
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• Bacterial predators

• Other c:bemicals (Oil cleaning bioproducts. 2003)

In view ofthese many variables, it is clear that even with a good site diagnosis it is not easy

to make an exact prediction of the time necessary to achieve any given degree of

bioremediation.Wrtbin the range of IO"C to 45OC, the rate ofmicrobial activity typically

doubles for every IO"C increase in tcmpaature (Atlas & Bartha, 1998). Temperature will

also influence the physical nature ofhydrocarbons. For example, short chain alkanes will

be more readily volatilised at higher temperatures (van Deuren et ol~ 1997). Water

availability in contaminated soils may limit microbial activity and growth. However,

excessive water may result in closure of soil pores and therefore limit oxygen transfer.

During treatment, water content is typically retained at 50-80% of soil water holding

capacity (Cookson, 1995). The optimum pH range for hydrocarbon degradation in soil has

been C(lllIiIlOO1y reported as being between 6.5-8 (Morgan and Watkinson, 1989). Dibble

and Bartha, (1979). concluded that pH 7.7-7.8 was optimal for hydrocarbon degradation

and suggested that lower values may result in partial inhibition ofdegradation.

Microbial degradation lcp«:seLts the major route n:sponsible for the ecological recovery of

polycyclic aromatic hydlOcarbons (PARs) contaminated sites. however the success of

biorernediation projects has been limited by the failure to remove high-molecular-weight

PAlls. The IecaIcitnmce ofhigh-molecular-weight PAHs to microbial degradation has led

to lesearch focussed on evaluating a wide phylogenic spectrum ofmicroorganisms for their

degIadative ability. This has resulted in ideutification of a diverse group of bacteria and

fimgi that partially degIade. cometabolically oxidize. or mineIalise some high-molecular

weight PARs to detoxified products. It is imponant to note that for effective and fast
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degradatioo, microorganisms should have co-operative metabolic activities of mixed

microbial populations (Booncban. et. a/~ 2000).

2.15. EveDtBaI rate ofoil remaiDiDg iD the eDvironmeDt

Degradation ofoil (as distinct from physical dispersion) 0CCUlS through both chemical and

biological oxidation processes The complete degradation of some hydrocarbons may

involve a combination of oxidation and biodegradation. Chemical reactions are usually

catalysed by light (pboto-oxidation) and lead to a variety ofoxygen containing intermediate

compounds including alcohoIs. ethers, dialkyl peroxides, and carbonyl compounds.

Factors affecting chemical oxidation include light intensity and duration, aeration, and oil

tbickness Microbial degradation ofPAHs is an important process involved in the eventual

disappeaJanc.:e of oil from the environment. For microbial degradation of PARs to take

place effectively, the following requhements must be fulfilled:

I. Appropriate species ofmicroorganism must be present. Over 200 species of bacteria

and fimgi are capable ofdegrading hydrocarbon compounds.

2. The temperaluIe must be suitable for microbial activity.

3. There must be an adequate supply of oxygen. Because degradation is oxidative it

pt.lCeeds slowly at low oxygen concentrations.

4. There must be an adequate supply of nutrients, notably nitrogen and phosphorus

compounds (Atlas, 1995).

2.16. Soil aDd water microorgaDisms

Several areas of soil microbiology have been prominent for years. Microbiologists have

long been interested in an ecosystem that contains a vasl number ofdissimilar species and
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morphological types as well as a variety ofbeneficial and detrimental interactions among

them. New areas of concern have arisen in recent years and one of these is the role of

indigenous heterotropbs in detoxification. Soils receive herbicides, insecticides,

fungicides, onmicipal and industrial wastes, and a variety of other toxic substances, and

many ofthese are destroyed before the concentIation ofthe toxicants rises to a point when:

they are ofecological concern. By thus acting as agents ofbiodegradation, microorganisms

in the soil are a significant means ofridding natural environments ofpotentially hazardous

chemicals and wastes. It has also been evident that the indigenous communities frequently

fail to degrade or detoxify many toxic substances. These failings are evident in the

increasing pollution ofground and surface waters in many regions and in the persistence of

teilain types ofpesticides, for example, DDT (Atlas, 1995).

Bacteria are numerically the dominant group of microorganisms in the soil. However,

becanse their cells are small, the total biomass of bacteria frequently is less than that of

fungi. However, in tenns ofmetabolic activity. certain processes in well-aerated soils are

dominated by bacteria. and UDder anaerobic conditions, bacteria are chiefly responsible for

biochemical changes underground. Because of the wide range of physiological and

nutritional types of bacteria. no one culture medium and no single method are considered

adequate for defining and estimating the size of the bacterial comm,mity of the soil. Plate

counts on agar media give large numbers of bacteria. frequently fimn 106 to 10& or more

per gram ofsoil. The size ofthe community varies with the location and the environmental

conditions that prevail (Atlas. 1995)
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2.17. The N"rtrifying Bacteria.

Key genera: NiIrosomonos

NiJTobacter

These bacteria are able to grow cbemolithotrophycally at the expense ofmbred inorganic

nitrogen compounds and are called nitrifying bacteria. No chemolithotroph is known that

will carry out the complete oxidation ofammonia to nitIate; thus, nitrification ofammonia

in nature results from the sequential action of two separate group of mganisms, the

lIIJIIllOnia oxidising bactelia, the nitrosofyers and the nitrite-oxidising bacteria; the true

nitrifying (nitrate-producing) bacteria. NitrosifYing bacteria typically have genus names

beginning in "Nitroso," wbiIe true nitrifyers usually begin with "Nitro,". NiIrosomonos

and NiIrobacler are IDl90r genera ofnitrifying bacteria. Historically, the nitrifying bacteria

were the fust organisms to be shown to grow cbemolithotrophically; W'mogradsky showed

that they were able to produce mganic matter and cell mass when provided with CQl as

sole carlxm source (Madigan et. aI.. 20(0).

Many species of nitrifying bacteria have remarkably complex internal membrane systems

in many respects similar to the internal membranes found in their pbylogenetic close

relatives. the pmpIe anoxypbototroph and the methane-oxidising (methanotrophic)

bacteria. The membranes are the location ofa key enzyme in NH3 to hydroxylamine; the

latter is further oxidized to NQl- by the nitrosifying bacteria. The NQl- generated in the

reaction is oxidized to NOi by the nitrifying bacteria (Madigan et aI.. 2(00).

The nitrifying bacteria are widespread in soil and water. They are pn:sent in highest

munbers in habitats where considerable amounts of ammonia are prtSUJt, such as sites
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where extensive protein decomposition occms (ammonification) and in sewage treatment

fiIcilities. Nitrifying bacteria develop especially well in lakes and streams that receive

inputs of sewage or other waste waters because these are frequently high in ammonia

(Madigan et al., 2000). Enrichment cultures of nitrifying bacteria are readily established

by using mineral salt media containing ammonia or nitrite as electron donor and

bicarbonate (HCO:J) as sole carbon source. Many nitrifying bacteria, especially the

ammonia oxidizers, are inhibited by the traces of organic material present in most agar

preparations. Most of the nitrifying bacteria are obligate cbemolitotropbs. Species of

N"lIrobacler are an exception and are able to grow cbemoorganotrophically on acetate or

pyruvate as sole carbon and energy source. However, although the group is somewhat

beterogeoous morphologically, they are fairly tightly related pbylogenetically and are either

alpha or beta (Madigan et al., 2000).

2.18. Free IiviDg Aerobic Nitrogen-fixing baeteria

Keygenera

• AzobacJer

• Azomonas

A variety oforganisms that inhabit primarily the soil are capable of fixing Nz aerobically.

The genus Azobacter comprises large, gram negative, obligately aerobic rods capable of

fixing Nz nonsymbintically. The first species of this genus was discovered by the Dutch

microbiologist M.W. Beijerinck early in the twl:ntbietb centlUy, using an aerobic

enrichment culture technique with a medium containing Nz (air) but devoid of a combined
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nitrogen source.. Most fiee-living nitrogen fixing bacteria are alpha or gamma (Madigan eI

aL.2(00).

2.19. The Unified Soil Classification method.

The Unified Soil Classification classifies soils on the basis ofthe factors texture, and liquid

limits. The system is comprised of fifteen soil groups, each identified by a two-Ietter

symbol Soils are classified in terms of particle size, coarse-grained soils being sands and

gravels, while fine-grained soils are silts and clays. Gravel is defined as having a

particulate grain size ranging from 762 mm to 4.76 mm. and sand from 4.76 mm to No200

sieve size, while clay and silt have a component grain size less than No200 sieve, which is

about the minimum individual grain size recognisable by unaided human eye. The Unified

Soil Classification enables the researcher to make preliminary assessment of the suitability

ofthe soil for the project concerned (Roberts, 1981).

Ratioaale

The settling method is based on Stokes Law which states that denser Oarger, usually)

particles sink farther than less dense (smaller) particles when suspended in a liquid. There

are 2 critical assumptions: (1) the particles all have the same density and (2) the particles

are spherical. Actually, neither ofthese assumptions can be perfectly satisfied (Day, 1965).

The pipette method measures the actual pen:ent by weight of each particle size class in the

sample. The hydrometer method uses the density of the soil/water mixture. The more

particles that are in suspension at any one time, the more dense the mixture, the higher the

hydrometer will float in the soil water mixture. As larger mineral particles fall from

suspeusion, the density of the soillwater mixture decreases. As the density decreases, the
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hydrometer sinks farther into the mixture. The stem ofthe hydrometer is worked in grams

ofsedimeut remaining in suspension (Day, 1965).

In each method, after a certain number ofseconds have elapsed from the time the soillwater

mixture is thorougbly mixed (usually 40 seconds), all particles ofone size will have fallen

below a certain level in the suspension. After 6 brs and 52mins, all the sih (0,005

0.002mm) will have fallen below this level, and only clay Oess than 0,002mm) remains in

the suspension. The hydrometer reading (corrected) at 6 hours and 52 minutes will be a

measure of the amount of clay remaining in suspension. From this hydrometer reading,

and the initial tota1 weight ofthe sample, one will be able to calculate the proportion of the

sample that is clay. The proportion of the silt is the difference between the calculated

percent clay and remaining sih and clay % after the sands were removed (Day, 1965).

2.20. Aim tUUIobjectipes

2.20.1Aim

The overall aim of the study was to investigate the biodegradability of diesel that

COIdamWlIte soil by using bioaugmentation.

2.20.2 Objectives

• To detennine the level ofdiesel a>ntaminant that remained in the soil using the GeMS.

• Determination of optimum temperature condition for the growth of bioremedial

microbes isolated from the bioremediation produd from Eco-Sol in the laboratory.

• Investigation ofthe soil for the presena: ofCOIBmOB soil organisms
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Chapter 3

Methodology

3.1. Site description

The site was identified at Oilco east of Empangeni in Northern Kwa-Zulu Natal in the

Republic of South Africa, a company affiliateil 10 Shell. A diesel tank of the volume of

500 Iiters leaked and CQUIB.lIinated the soil 10 depth of± 12 m which is ± Sm wide and 2m

in length.

3.2. Plot setnp

The experimental plot on the field was measured and divided into 3 plots namely:

a) Plot I which was 2 x 2 meters wide. was the DODCOOtaminated part on the same site,

which acted as a control.

b) Plot 2 was the contaminated site that was treated with the commercially available

product ofEco-SoI. which comprised ofbacteria, nutrient and celluloselwood shavings.

Skg of the product was sprinkled at the depth of 100cm (level 1) from the surface

covering the area of± 10 rri' and then about 10 Iiters ofwater was also sprayed over the

same area. The same ptocedure was employed at levels 2 (7Ocm below surface), 3

(4Ocm below the surface) and lastly 1eve14 which was the surface. The samples oftbe

soil samples wen: also collected at each level of the soil horizon before the application

ofthe product.

c) To reach all the levels of the plot and 10 cover the area with the soil, a pre-cleaned

spade which was sterilized with 70 % ethanol was used to dig the area.

cl) Plot 3 was the CQlllalllinatei! site., which was treated with mixed bacterial cultures of 10

m1 nutrient broth suspension of BocWus cereus, 10 m1 o/Serratia moncescens, 10 m1
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ofMycobacterium spp., 10 mI ofPseudomonaspuIida, 10 mI Rhodococcus spp. and 10

mI suspension of Micrococcus SPP.. which were prepared in the University of

Zululand's laboratory in the Department of Biochemistry and Microbiology, South

Africa, and no nutrients or woodsbavings were add'X! The cultures were initially

isolated from the h}dtocarbon 0 nJ!am;mt«I soil at the university and were kept live by

constalltly being subcu1tured and stored in the refrigerator at the university's

Deparbnent of Biochemisby and Microbiology. The cultun:s were then cultured on

nuIrieDt agar plates that were covered on the surface with 0, I mI of diesel and then

allowed to diffuse over a period of10 minutes They were then incubated at 37"C over a

period of 2 weeks and then purified by culturing on freshly prepared nutrient agar

diesel plates. Because ofthe pristine location ofthe site, there were no other sources of

hydrocarbons, eliminating the concerns ofadvective sources.

3.3. Sample collection

Samples were taken at l5-day intervals starting from day O. Samples were taken from each

of the plots at different depths before soil beatment and other samples were also taken at

different depths after soil treatment over a period of 75 days.Samples were obtained by

drilling with a stainless steel 4(knm percussion gauge auger.The auger and tools were

washed, dried and rinsed with 70% ethanol between sampling.

3.4. Sampling method

About 300-g soil sample was removed from auger and placed in precleaned, sterile Schott

boUIes covered with alluminium foil and then the cap replaced. The samples were

j lllllloJiate1y Iabeled and placed in a cooler box with ice. The samples were taken at 4

diffuent depths i.e. surface, 4Ocm. 70cm, and lOOcm below the surface. The samples were
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collected at 15 day intervals starting from day I which was the 0411l ofMarcb 2003, and this

was the day before the samples wen: treated with the product up to the ITI' ofMay 2003.

ISO g of the soil samples wen: placed in a cooler box and sent to Durban for analysis of

hydrocarbons present using the GCMS at the Technology Services International by Dr. Van

Rosa,",

35. Chemical analysis of the soil

Analyses for all samples wen: carried out on Hewlett-Pan:kard 5890 series 2 GC system

coupled to a mass spectrophotomet VG TRIO 2000. Positive electron impact at 70 eV

was used. The ion source was maintained at 200"C. Data was acquired in the full scan

detection mode from 4S to 350 amu at the rate of I Scan sec-I. A solvent delay time of 4

min. was used. Sample introduction was performed using a standard splitlsplitless-type

iDjector iD the splitless injection mode. Split\ess time was 5 miD for SPME fiber

desorptioos. The iDjection port temperature was maintained at. 2500C. Separation was

performed on a 30m x 0,25 mm x 0,25Jm!. SPB-l701 capillary column. The head pressure

was set at 60 kPa. The column oven was initially hdd at 10000C for 2 miD.. progiallllJ!e'1I to

200 GC at a rate oftOOC min-I. then to 2500C at 200C IIlin-I (held for 5 min.). Heliwn was

used as a carrier gas at a 0.9J.d min.-I flow rate (set at lOOOC) (Frombert et al., 1996).

The soil was classified for the quality ofeach of the main sand, silt and clay fractions iD

samples ofthe soil from each horimn ofthe soil profile. The reason for this classification is

that high clay content soils retard the passage of water and air and may be anaerobic. For

this purpose the Particle Size Determination (PSD) method was used (Day, 1965).
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A 2mm (No.IO) sieve was used to separate the gravel (particles coarser than 2mm) from

the grains less than 2mm in dilJJllRer and the pem:nt sand was isolated by wet sieving

through a set ofnested sieves. The silts and clays in each sample were determined by using

a pipette that measures weight percent ofsample or a hydrometer that measure the density

ofa solution ofsill and clay suspended in water (Day, 1965).

3.6.1. P.s.n (particle Size Determination) Method

All soil samples taken at different depths of the contamilJlltffl soil in day 0 (before soil

treatment) were dried in oven at looOC. The samples were gently broken up and passed

through a 2mm sieve with the use of a wood mortar and pestle. 20g of each one of the

samples were weighed using the analytical balance. The sample was then transferred to a

beaker and 10 m! of 30"A. H2~ was added to it. When the reaction diminished,

approximately 50 m! ofdistilled water was added and brought to a boil for 15-20 minutes.

The reaction was observed carefully to prevent boil over. It was then removed from the

heat source and cooled. 20 m! ofsodium hexametaphospha (i.e. Calgon) was added and

the caps were then put on the shaker. It was ensured that the bottles on the shaker were

COIDlterbalanced. The samples were lefl on the shaker ovemight. For each sample a 62. 5

mm sieve was then placed over a large funnel and set in a lOoo-m! cylinder. The number

of each cylinder was then recorded on the data sheet. The samples were then removed

fiom the shaker and gently poured through the sieve ensuring that none of the sample was

lost by spillage. All sill and clay was thoroughly washed through the sieve using distilled

water. The entire sand fiaction (very fine - very coarse) was then in the sieve. All sand

was carefully transferred to a 5O-ml beaker, dried and weighed. The cylindeJs were then

containing only sill and clay fractions of the sample and were filled to the 1000 m! mark

with distilled water. Seven beakers for each sample were obtained and their numbers
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n:rorded and tare weights recorded on die data sheet. They were used for pipette "pulls" of

die different size fiadion...ves silt. cs silt, med. silt, fu. Silt, vf silt, es clay, vfclay. The

tempeiature of die water in die cylinder was recorded and then die settling time chart

consulted to determine the time and depth at which "pulls" were to be made for die various

size fiactions. The samples were then agitated vigorously for 20 seconds. The time count

for the first settling time ofthe sample was begun il1Ulle1fiately after ceasing stirring ofeach

sample. At the required time the fiaction was "pulled" at a depth of 10 cm using a 20ml

pipette (the depths used were according to die instructions on the settling time chart). The

sediment sample from the pipette was dispensed into a SOml beaker designated for that size

fraction. The pipette was wasbed into beaker with distilled water. The samples were

placed in drying oven. When the samples bad dried, they were placed in the dessieator to

cool and weighed immediately. Steps 12-16 were n-peated for remaining size fraction (See

table for results). (Day, 1965).

3.7. Determination of optimum temperature conditions for bioremedial

microbes in the laboratory.

0.100 of mixed culture was inoculated into 9.8 00 of a freshly piepared mineral salt

medium and O.lml degenerated diesel as the sole caIbon source was added to give a final

volume of 10ml. The mixture was then incubated at 28" C in a shaking incubator with

revolutionary speed of 190 revolutions/minute for 1 week. After a week 0.1 ml of the

bacterial consortium was used to pteparc 10 dilutions from 10.1 to 10.10
• 0.1 00 ofeach

dilution was then placed at 10 nutrient agar plates and the spread plate technique perfonned

for each ofthe 10 platesldilution (Basson, 1987). Due to patent regulations ofdie product,

the names of the microorganisms that were isolated from the product cannot be disclosed.

The plates were then placed at the following incubation temperatures: 0" C, 20" C, 250 C,
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30" C. 35°. 4O"C and 4SOC for 24 hours to identify the optimum temperature at which

biOlemedial microbes perfomed best. The optimum biodegradation temperature was then

identitkd by selecting the plates that showed maximum growth of bioremedial microbes.

The temperature that was selected assisted in identifying the best time to start the project

fOf successful treatment ofthe soil (Cban et al~ 1993).

3.8. Investigation ofthe presence ofdifferent groups ofsoil

organisms:

This was done for all samples from day 0 to day 6.

The following groups oforganisms were observed:

• Facultative bacterial counts using the spread plate method (Basson, 1987)

• Nitrofyers - spread plate method on mineral nitrite medium (culture medium 2h,

Ballows et aI~ 1992).

• Nitrosofyers - spread plate method on mineral salt medium (culture medium zb,

Ballows etal., ]992).

• Free living nitrogen fixing bacteria (Semi solid) LGl medium a, Ballows et aI~ 1992).

All plates were incubated at280C fQf 48brs..
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Chapter 4.

4.t Results

4.1.1 Tablet: The results of the soil texture analysis.

GRAIN SIZE DISTRIBUflON %

GR cs MS FS SLT CL

Stuf. 18.1 5.6 30.0 9.0 45.1 0.2

40CBl 5.9 3.6 20.3 19.0 49.0 2.2

70CBl 0.9 2.7 22.8 21.6 50.0 3.5

lOOCBl 8.1 1.0 22.6 24.5 51.5 2.2

ale 7.8 1.0 15.1 17.1 55.5 3.3

BIt 9.1 7.8 16.9 19.4 44.5 U

GR- gravel (>2.1_), CS - coarse sand (2.0-0.5 mm), MS - medium sand

(0.5-0.2 _>. FS - fiuc sand (0.2-1.02 _>. SLT - silt (0.02-1.002 _>.

CL - day« 0.802 _),Slid - Surface, wc - control, nit - broth treated part.
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4.1.2. Determination ofoptimum temperature for the growth of

bioremedial microbes isolated from the bioremediatiou product.
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4.1.3. Bacterial enumeration ofsoil and water samples.
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As time progressed, the total counts of microorganisms isolated fiom different levels ofthe

contaminated soil horizon seemed to increase as shown in figure 2. This was mostly

significant in the deeper 1ayers ofthe soil.
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There was a significant increase ofthe nitrofyers in a descending order from the surface,

4Ocm. 70cm aDd then a great increase at the deepest layer which was 100cm.
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The nitrosofyers seemed to show the same tIend as the nitrofyers and this could be

attributed to the fact that they are phylogenetically related strains.
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The nitrogen fixing bacteria also seemed to follow the same order of growth as the

nitrifying bacteria shown in Figure 4 and Figure S.
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There was a significant increase in tOtal <XlImts of microbes found in the ground water as

time progressed.
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4.1.4. Hydrocarbon content enumeration ofsoil and water samples.
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There was a significant decrease in hydrocarbon content tbougbout the comse of the study

and this was a good indication ofthe success of the project.
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ChapterS

5.1 Discussion

The results that were obtained showed great success of the bioremediation project

c:onducted at OILCOR. This was evident from the results that were obtained as can be

viewed on the results section. It is also very important to note that the bacterial consortia

that were isolated from the University laboratories could effectively remove the

contaminated within a shorterperiod as compared to Eco-Sol isolates and this could be due

to the fact that the depths of coutaminations were not the same and also the intensity of

contamination was not the same and therefore there was a great correlation between the

availability of nutrients, contaminant type and the soil type. The moisture content of the

soil also contributed a lot to the rate ofbioremediation and this was evidenced on the days

at which the telilpeJature was too high or too low where the rate of bioremediation was

slower than the one at which the temperature was almost the same as the optimum

temperature that was identified at the University ofZuluIand laboratories.

The soil type is one ofthe main factors when determining whether or not in situ treatment

is possible. Effective treatment of .subsoils requires continual access to nutrients by

microbes to promote growth. Tight soils, those with high clay content are more likely to

plug up and restriet the tree flow ofnutrients to the microbes. On the other band, soils with

high sand content allow nutrients and oxygen to flow and are therefore more tractable to

biorernediation (SenD. 1999)

The pwpose of the method used was to determine the quantity of each of the main sand.

silt, and clay fractions in samples of soil from each horizon of the soil profile. A 2-m

(No.10) sieve was used to separate gnlvel (particles coarser than 2-mm) from the gntins
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less than 2-mm in diameter and the percent sand was isolated by wet sieving through a set

ofnested sieves. The silts and clays in each sample were determined by using a (I) pipette

that measures weight percent of sample or (2) a hydrometer that measure the density of a

solution of silt and clay suspended in water (Day, 1965). The soil was classified using the

particle size detennination method in order to make preliminary assessment of the

suitability of the soil for the project. The regional contaminated soil comprised of the

sandy loam type ofsoil, which was identified as not being a problem in limiting the rate of

bioremediation.

The soil was cJassified using the particJe size determination method in order to make

preliminary assessment of the suitability of the soil for the project. After identification of

the soil types from each horizon of the soil profile using the P.S.D method, the regional

contaminated soil comprised of the sandy loam type of soil. According to Senn, 1999 this

particular soil type is not a limiting factor for bioremediation as it allows the free flow of

oxygen and nutrients which makes them more tractable to bioremediation.

Temperature is one ofthe most important factors that influence growth ofcells. Cells grow

within a well-defined temperature growth range. A minimum temperature below which

cells are metabolically inactive and a maximum temperature above which cells do not grow

defme this growth range. Within this range ofextremes is an optimal growth temperature

at which eeIIs exhibit their highest rates ofgrowth and reproduction (Atlas, 1995).

A series of dilutions of bacterial consortia were prepared to the 41h dilution and then

inoculated on nutrient agar plates with O.lmt of degenerated diesel and then placed at

different temperatures. Four plates were prepared for each incubation temperature, from
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the 1st dilution to the 4'" dilution. The 1st four placed were placed at room temperature. the

Zad four at 0" C. the 3n1 four at 'l1Y' C. the 4th four at 25° C the 5* four at 30" C, the 6* four

at 35° C and the last four at 4O"C for 4Sbrs.

The trend shown in figure 1 indicated that with the increase in temPerature from 20 degrees

celcillS to 35 degrees celcillS there was a huge growth of microorganisms at these

temperatures and this assisted in identification of the optimwn temperature suitable for

growth ofbioJl"lT!lWaI microbes. Below and above the prementioned temperatures. there

was a decrease in miaobiaI growth.The study was conducted during the summer period of

the year (as ooted in the tables for weather conditions from the period 04/0312003 to

1710512003). and at this time of the year in the area of the study, daily maximwn

temperatures can reach 33"C and from the results it was observed that the optimwn growth

temperature was between the legion of 2S"C and 35°C which is about the normal

temperature conditions in this part of the country meaning that this was the right time to do

the project since tempelature conditions were favourable for microbial degradation of

diesel Through compming the optimwn temperature and the weather conditions it was

observed that the conditions were favourable enough to start the project at during that

period ofthe year.

To better understand the slrocture and activity of microbial communities in response to

contaminant 'oading and its subsequent effect on the biological component, the culture

independent methods were applied as a primary characterization to directly examine the

response of the bacterial community in situ to pollutant loads in each of the treatment

components described. The study established that the distribution and the physiological

status strongly correlated with key aspects of the chemical composition of the pollutant
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(diesel). indicating a potential relationship between the fimctionality of these defined

groups and process chemistry (WhiteIey &; Bailey. 2000)

The availability ofoxygen is commonly the limiting factor in biodegradation of petroleum

hydrocarbons and other contaminants in the subsurface. Active cootamimm degrading

microbial popuIations are commonly plesent in the subsurface. as are sufficient quantities

ofnutrients (e.g.. nitrogen and phosphoros) (CaIabrese and Kostrecki. 1991). However. the

absence ofsufficient oxygen supply causes the subsutface environment to become anoxic.

and causes microbes to fimction in less efficient anaerobic l1llIlIIlfo When oxygen is added

to the subsurface establishing oxic conditions. facultative heterotrophs (facultative -

microbes capable ofboth aerobic and anaerobic metabolism and heterotrophs - derive their

energy from oxidation of organic eatbon compounds) will conven from anaerobic to

aerobic metabolism. and more efficiently and quickly degrade the petroleum hydrocarbons.

To enhance oxygen transfer in the soil or subsurface we added woodcbips as bulking

agents to promote growth ofmicrobes in the subsurface, as suggested by Calahrese and

Kostreeki.l99l.

From the results ofthe total comrts in T8bJe 3. it was observed that at the control site there

was a large number ofmicrobial populations. and this could be associated to the fact that

there was not much competition for resources or predation by protozoans etc. since the site

was fiee of diesel contaminants Bacterial population density generally decreases with

depth as a fimction ofthe availabIlity oforganic carbon and molecular oxygen. parameters

which typically decrease with depth. but in the study at 100cm there seemed to be more

bacteria than 40cm below the surface. This could be due to the addition ofwoodcbips and

nutrients at the site. the soil type which pennitted easy flow of water. nutrients and oxygen
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at that depth and the availability of hydrocarbons at that depth was low therefore normal

soil organisms were high at that depth.

At the depth of 70 cm below the surface the population density of microbes was least and

this could be associated with the highest levels of contamination at that depth and this

therefore lead to inlnDitinn of microbial growth due to toxic nature of persisting

hydrocarbons at that depth i.e. (CIO - CI2). At 40 cm the population density of microbes

was a fractinn higher and this could be associated with the fact that it is nearer to the

surface. The microbes therefore bad easy access to oxygen and nutrients. The temperature

conditions at 40cm are higher than that below and therefore the hydrocarbon degraders bad

outgrown the nonnaI soil microbes and therefore the population size increased. At the

surface the average counts were obtained and this had resulted from the fact that there were

less hydrocarbons at this position and therefore normal soil organisms had reinhabited the

site after the hydrocarbon degmders had less substIate (hydrocarbon) to degrade.

At the site where the soil was partially contaminated and treated with bacteria only, the

total counts were higher. This could be associated with the short depth ofsampling which

was about 0, 3 m and also the total hydrocarbons at this site were too low, therefore

bioremediation took less time and the normal soil organisms reinhabited their site.

Initially the counts ofthe nitrofyers showed that their presence in the soil was low. This

could be as a result ofthe absence ofthe nutrients in the soil for microbial growth. This

resulted in nitrifying bacteria struggling to smvive at all the depths. There was also a

competitinn for the substrate in the soil The nitrosofyers and the nitrofyers are

phylogenetic close relatives and also the absence ofor low popuIations ofnitrosofyers
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means even lesser numbers ofnitrofYers since the nitrofYers use the final product of
!

nitrosofyers fortbeir survival. Towards the end ofthe study period the popu1ations ofthe

nitrifying bacteria increased since bioremediation was reaching its completion. The

hioremedial microbes were decreased as a result of the fact that the substrate was depleted.

The nitrogen fixers were low in their numbers at the beginning of the study period and as

the days progressed after the soil bad been treated with bioremedial microbes the

population of nitrogen fixers increased since the soil was getting rehabilitated and this

could be viewed quite clearly in the last 30 days ofthe study period- The total counts ofthe

microbial samples taken from the 1st day, i.e. before the soil was treated and those taken

after the soil was treated showed that the microbial popu1ations increased as the days

proceeded during the study period and this bad resulted from the fact that as toxins that

were leaching into the ground water levels were getting reduced in the soil solution, the

nonnal soil and water microoganisms bad reinhabited the site over the hioremediation or

rehabilitation period-

As more attention is given to managing environmental liability using risk-based

approaches, it is clear that there is aneed to quantitY more than just total petroleum

hydrocarbons (fPH). For example. most risk based approacbes for petroleum

contaminated sites require a quantitative understanding of the levels and distribution of

polycylic aromatic hydlOcadxm (PAH) concentrations present in site media as well as the

TPH cxriJle!lhations.. Current practice is to use chromatographic methods with flame

ionization detection to screen for TPH and then use this information to decide which

samples need additional higher resolution analyses. Depending on the site and the site's

history, the sample extract is re-analyzed using GCJMS methods or, for older sites, that the
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site has to be re-sampled and the re-acquired site media be re-submitted la the laboratory

fOf additional analysis.

Diesel is largely comprised ofunbrancbed n-alkanes with only around 4 % ofpolyaromatic

compounds. (Heath et al, 1993).Wben evaluating risks associated with petroleum products

in the teuestrial environment, benzene, toluene. ethylbenzene, and xylene (BTEX) and

polyaromatic hydrocarbons generate the greatest concern because of their associated toxic.

carcinogenic and mutagenic properties. BTEX is generally only found in trace quantities in

diesel fuel because of its t1ash-point specifications. Alkanes are nonpolar molecuIes (no

dipoles) with only induced dipoles which give rise la London forces. With an increase in

size, the number of electrons increase. the induced dipole increases. the London forces

become sttooger, boiling points and melting points increase. Therefore at room

temperature the first four COIllpOImds in the series are gases, Cs to CI6 are liquids and C\7

and higher are solids (Weiner. 20(0).

At the surface of the rehabilitated site C14, CI5 and CJ6 were found. and within 45 days

CI4 and C15 were completely degraded but Cl6 could only by completely degraded in a

75 day period. This resulted from die fact that as the carbon chain length increases

resistance to biodegradation also increases thus increasing the time period of

bioremediation. The other reason for low concentration of the hydrocarbons at the surface

is that some other organic compounds evaporate at the smface and also the conditions are

favorable enough for bioremediation to take place. At 40cm below the surface of the

contaminated site the contamination was that ofCl0 - CI6 and within a period of 15 days

after the soil was treated. ClG-C14 showed complete degradation and the last two which is
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CI5 and CI6, took a longer time 10 degIade completely and this could be associated with

the fact that these bad much longerchain lengths.

The depth of7Oan showed the highest levels ofCODtamimtUm as viewed on Tablel3. This

could be associated with the fact that as conditions in the soil got more anoxic as a result of

increasing depth , bioremediation was slower at this depth and Cll and naphtalene could

be viewed 10 be completely degraded within the 45 day period. Following these two was

C12-CIS which were degraded 10 completion over the period of study (75 days). CI6

however could not be completely degraded within the period of study but it's levels were

reduced 10 significant amounts in the soil with change in time as observed from the Table

and figure.The soil samples of the partially contaminated soil. which was treated with

bacteria only showed that there were less contaminants on the site and as a result complete

degradation of the present hydrocarbons could be achieved within a 15 day period for both
.

CI2 and CI3 which are short chain alkanes and therefore bioremediation was faster at this

site.
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Cbapter6

6.1. CONCLUSION

Bioremediation when used within a risk -based framework, can offer a cost-effective and

sustainable remediation strategy. However, there is a danger that the increase in

commercial 'solve aIl'approaches may jeopardize clients confidence that bioremediation is

a credible alternative to other remediation strategies. This is in part, due to lack of

reporting of in deptb1peer reviewed field trials and also an increase in the use of

bioremediation products without sufficient initial investigation and monitoring or

validation.

From the results that were obtained over the period ofstudy which was limited to 75 days

due to construetiOllS and developments made on the site at OILeO, the conclusion that can

be drawn is that there is a great correlation between the soil type, depth of contamination,

components ofthe contaminants and also the concentralion ofcontaminants. There was an

observable reduction ofcontaminants to almost complete reduction. The only problem was

that of the depth of75cm where bioremediation was a bit slower and this could be related

to the fact that there were many contaminants found deeper as compared to other depths,

and this could also be attributed to the fact that deeper down the surface conditions become

more anaerobic and microbes struggle to perform at their best ability. However rapid

bioremediation occmred in the bioaugmented site (plot 2). at the site that was treated with

laboratory prepared bioremedial microbes only (Plot 3), with the partially contaminated

soil as their initial inoculmn had completeley remediated the soil within the )st ) 5 days

after soil ueatment and therefore no difference in rates of bioremediation at the

nonangmmtcd site (plot 3) and the augmented site (plot 2) could be discerned. This could

have resulted from the differences intensity of contamination at both sites, which was very
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low at the nonangmented site. There was an increase in tolal microbial COlDlts for the ) 51

three sampling days of the subsurface levels and then on the 41b day they decreased and

then increased. this was due to bioremedial microbes multiplying as they consume their

substrate, which is diesel and then died as the substrate was getting almost completely

degraded.

Groundwater becomes unusable when cOntaminated with petroleum products based on the

drinking water standards.. GroundWlller users are therefore at risk when grotmd water

becomes contaminated (Noonan and Curtis 1990). )t was imperative in the study that there

need to be a great focus on such a research since it is cheap and safe and also

bioremediation as a cleanup too) was observed to be highly effective since its application

on the contaminated site reduced almost all ofthe contaminants.
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Appendix A

Media preparation

Diesel mineral salt medium

(a) Basal medium ingredients solution.

Solution A

(Nl4)SO", 1,0g

K2HPO", 1,0g

KH2PO", 0,05g

DistilledH~, 700ml

Solution B

eaCb.O,Olg

FeSO...7H~. 0,005g

DistmedH~, loo,Oml

SolutionC

MgS04-7H~, O,2g

MnCb.4H20. 0.0l0g

Disblled H2O. lOOml

(b) Diesel-0,ImI/4Oml medium a in 250ml sterile stoppered Erlenmeyer flask.
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Nutrient amplate preparation

20g of nutrient agar suspended in IL of freshly distilled ofcompletely deminerilised water

and allowed to stand for 15 minutes

Boil in a pressure cooker to dissolve completely. Sterilize in the autoclave (15min. at

12I"C).

Pour into sterile plates and allow to solidify and then store at the storing temperature or use

immediately (Basson. 1987).

Mediwn for nitrofyers

Distilled water 1000,0 ml

NaNOJ 2,000mg

MgSO..7H20 SO,Omg

CaCOJ 3.Omg

KH2PO. 150.Omg

FeSO•.7HzO 0.15mg

<NHtl6M0P24.4HzO 50,0 micrograms

NaCl 500mg

(Basson. 1987)

Mediwn for nitrosofyers

Distilled water 1000,0 mI

(Nl4hSO. 130.Omg

MgSO..7H20 200,Omg

CaCh2HzO 20.Omg

K2HPO. 87.Omg
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CheaJaten iron 1,08

NazMo042lhO 100,0 micrograms

MnCh.4H10 200,Omicrograms

CoClz.6H20 2,OmiCIOgl3mS

CuSO...sH10 20,Omicrograms

ZnSO...1H10 l00micrograms

Phenol red 0.5% 1.0ml

(Basson, 1987)

Nitrogen-fixing bacteria

Ingredientslliter

(Semi-solid) LGI medium (a)

Sucrose 5,Og

KzHP04 0,2g

KH1P04 O,6g

MgSO...1HzO 0,2g

CaClz.2lhO O,02g

NazMoO...wzO O,OO2g

Bomothymol blue olution; 0,5% in O,2N KOH 2ml

FeEDTA, 1,64 % 4m1

KOH- to adjust pH to: 6,0

Vitamin solution(d) I,Oml

Agar 1,75g

(Basson, 1987)
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Vitamin solution

Biotin-JOmg

PyridoxyJ-HCL - 20mg

H:zO- JOOmI

All ingredients sbouJd be added to the medium in a stated order.
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AppendixB

Raw data

4.2. Optimum temperature identification
,

Table 2. The total bacterial counts for samples incubated at 7 different temperatures.

T_peratllre Total baderial mlIJIt Log mw baderiaI

(~ COlIIIt

I..v- 8000 3.9

~C)

:z. rc 20 13

3. 2O"C 3200 35

4.2S"C 18497 43

S. 3O'C 20000 43

6.35"<: 19559 43

7. WC 4400 3.6
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4.3. Bacterial eaumeratioD ofsoil and water samples.

Table3. log oftotal microbial co_ts ofsoil samples.

ingday Surface 40 an 70 an 100 cm control T.w.b

2.1 U 4.6 4.9 12.5 4.9

6.9 5.6 2.8 19.6 13.0 IL7

B-2 17.5 5.7 15.4 3.6 17.1

17.5 4.2 5.1 13.3 14.4 20.3

7.8 8.4 6.3 14.7 13.8 16.9

13.8 15.3 7.4 16.3 17.2 16.3

Table 4 Loc ofDitrefyen ofsoil SllIDJIles.

,
1ay SIIr&ce ..... '70.. 100•• ea.traI t.• .b.

IJ 1.2 • 1.& 4.1 3.1

l.4 1.4 1.6 7., 4.JI

4.6 ~I 1.6 5.1 13.1 6.6

3.1 4.JI 1.2 5., 11.2 U

,.2 SJ 3.2 1~6 14.6 4.,

1~7 '-1 3.1 13.2 UJ 1-
-

•
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Table S. The log ofnitrosofyers ofsoil samples.

IMHay Sufa<e 411_ 70_ 101_ e-1nII towoh.

306 1.' ... 1.& .JJ _.-

5 6.J 3.7 1.2 3., .U J.j

9 2.7 4.. 1.7 ILl 6.7 3.4

5 3.7 S.2 Z.2 IIJ 4.3 4.7

12.' 7., 3.6 13.7 '.7 5J

5 1306 7.7 50' 15.7 U.l J.2

Table 6. Log .ffree IiviIIg uitlogen fixiDg bacteria ofsoU

samples

SuapIia& Sufa<e 411 70 100 CnInII towoh.

day - - c.

I.• 2., 2., 1.2 ..6 506 306

1.15 IIJ 4.6 1.6 3.4 IIJ '.7
-

---- J.2 U U Z.2 5J 12.1
- - ._.-

4.45 14.4 3.4 1.9 12.6 -_. _..

5.a U7 u 507 11.7 7.2 1.6

6.75 13.2 9.5 1.2 13.6 14.' 14.2

•
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Table 7. Log of total mkrobW eollJJt ofw.tersamples

s-pw,gday Microbial .....

1.• 3.4

2. 15 2.7

3.31 5.5

4.45 6.2

5.61 IU

6. 75 1406
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•

4.4. Hydrocarbon content eDwneration ofsoil and water

samples.

Table 8: lhsll1ts /ifBTEX analysis ofsoil SIDIIp1es dlat were take"

before soil treatment.

Position NlCe-treI Wtb-lllr (1) Surface BIT BlT40 .. (I) BIT 100.. BIT".. (I)

(I) (I)
40 cm (t)

Day' Day 0 Day 0 Day 0 Day 0 Day 0

EIIIuoI 0 0 0 0 0 0

B e 0 0 0 0 0 0

T_ o 0 0 0 0 0

T_ o 0 0 0 0 0

my. 0 0 0 0 0 0

"Xyae 0 0 0 0 0 0

M+p-Xylae 0 0 0 0 0 0

NapMt'Me 0 0 0 0 0 4.97

A_
c.-.9 0 0 0 0 0 0

c.-.IO 0 0 0 2.26 0 I.OS

c.-.II 0 0 0 I7.7S 0 9.87

c.-.12 0 1.28 0 49.6 0 36.S9

c.-.13 0 1.36 0.66 III.5S 0 79.IS

Cube. I. 0 0 219 101.17 0 84.71

~15 0 0 2.2 101.41 0 88.86

~>16 0 0 3S.89 SI7.9 0 401.8

TGbI 12.22 122.13 3218.29 113.89 2696.46

1Iy4ncarb

C......t Oil Diesd MinenJ diescI MinenJ diesel Dcgcnml

-tcd diescI

• NIC- _ co1ltlUllbuded

• (1) - ~SIIIIIple

• B/T- before lTeJme1It

• DRO - Dksd ll6nge Orgtmics
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• GRO - GtIS6IiM Rtmgl! Organics

Table 9. ResaIts ofBTEX analysis ofsoilstmtpIes.

s..&ce 40_(2) ,,- (2) TWB (4) s..&ce 40_(4) "_(4) 1WB (4)

PeoiIiR (2) (4)

Dayl5 Day 15 Dayl5 Day 15 Day 45 Day 45 Day 45 Day 45

EtIIaIlllI 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

B .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

T_ O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
T__

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

EdlyllJotoz. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

ll-XyIeK 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

M+p-XyIeK 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

N......- 0 0 332 0 0 0 0 0

.w.a-
CarflH9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

CarfIH III 0 0 0.92 0 0 0 0.21 0

CarflHll 0 0 ~.47 0 0 0 \.03 0

CarflHU 0 0 18.96 0 0 0 3.22 0

CarfIH 13 0 0 2177 0 1.28 0 7.92 0

CarfIH 14 0 0 36.92 0 1.36 0 11.67 0

CarflH15 1.33 0 42.11 3.81 0 1.46 8.42 0

c.rlle. >16 12.3 0 93.29 16.36 0 6.9 42.7 2.13

Tot.lIydr. 24.% 0 742.39 %/lU5 2lL67 • 7J.J5 306.ll2

ee._ MldicseI MldiescI DldicseI Oil MldicseI D1diesel

• (4) -".SIUIIpk

• • (2) - rwSIUIIpk

• Et1IyIbDIz. - dIIylbmutu

• Tot 1Iydr. -toIJIlllydr0ctu6011S
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Table 10. Table ofresalts ofBTEX anaIysw ofsoil samples.

Pasitioa Soorfxe (6) Oar TWB(6) Oar
__ (6)

Day 78_(6) Day ee.tn>I (6) Day

7S 7S 75 7S 7S

EAueI 0 0 0 0 0

B • 0 0 0 0 0

T_ o 0 0 0 0

T_ o 0 0 0 0

EtllyIbeae. 0 0 0 0 0

o-Xylee 0 0 0 0 0

M+p-XyIeae 0 0 0 0 0

Na!*tIIaIe. 0 0 0 0 0

AJbMs

ea.-, 0 0 0 0 0

Ca.-IO 0 0 0 0 0

Ca.-II 0 0 0 0 0

Ca.-Il 0 0 0 0 0

Ca.-13 0 0 0 0.14 0

ea.-14 0 0 0 127 0

Ca.-15 0 0 0 0 0

ea.->16 0.02 0 0 13.12 0

Tet.IIydr. 0 0 0 n.96 0

• (6)-'*sample

• Hyd - hydrocarbon

Table 11. Log ofsamples widl sigDifkant dwIge in hydrocarboD eoDteDt at tile surface of
the relaabilitated site.

C-B Co,,, C-1S C-/6

Day 0 0 lI.34 lI.34 1.55

Day IS • 0 0.11 l.os

Day 45 • 0 • I.J1

Day7S • 0 • 0
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Table 12. Log of samples with significant change in hydrocarbon content

taken from depth of 40 cm.

c- c- c- c- c- C-IS c-

ID Il 12 I3 14 16

Day~ 0.35 l.24 1.'70 1.05 2.01 2.01 1.71

Day-]5 0 0 0 0 0 0.58 1.21

Day-45 0 0 • 0 • 0.16 0.ll4

Day-75 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Table 13. Log of samples with significant change in hydrocarbon

content taken from the depth of70cm of the rehabilitated site.

N6p c- c- C- c- c- c- c-

t I' Il 12 13 U IS 16

ay 0.'70 U2 0.99 ].56 ].90 l.93 l.95 1.60

•
-

ay lI.Sl • 8.74 l.28 1.46 ]57 ].6% 1.9'7

15

ay 0 • 0.01 o.s Il.9O 1.117 0.93 1.63

15

ay 0 • 0 0 • ...0 0 I.U

75

Napbt. - Napbtalene
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Table 14. Log ofsamples witIa signifieant chaDge iD hydrocarbon eonteDt

taken from the sarlilce of the partially contaminated soil that

was treated witIa haderia.

C-12 c-u

Day-tl 0.11 0.13

Day-IS 0 0

Day-4S • 0

Day-7S • •

Table IS: Weather conditiollS from 04/0312003 to 18f03I2OO3

Weather conditions for the 1st 15 days.

Date temperature weatber

04IlI3I2083 26"C Mild

05I03I20lI3 28"C Warm

fI6I03I2OO3 27"C Mild

071031ZOO3 310e Hot

0llIIl3J2003 310e Hot

09I03IZ003 29'C Hot

10lO3l2OO3 3O"C - Hot

III031ZOO3 33"C Very hot

121031ZOO3 310e Hot

•
13lO3l2OO3 32"C Hot

14I03J2Oll3 28"C Warm

IS10312OO3 27"C Ligltt raiD

16lO3l2OO3 3O"C Cloudy & bot

171031ZOO3 29'C Hot

18lO3l2OO3 2S"C Raioy
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Table 16: Weather conditiou from 191031l003 to 02lO4l2OO3

Weather conditions for the 2- 15 days.

Date Temperature weatller

1911l312tlO3 WC RaiDy

2IJOJI2OO3 2S"C RaiDy

21JOJ12OO3 23ec LigIltraiD

22lO3l2OO3 27"C Hot

2JJ03I2OO3 27"C Hot

24Ill3J2OII3 28"C Hot

25lO3l2OO3 29"C Hot

26lO3l2OO3 27"C Hot

27JOJ12OO3 29"C Cloudy

2IJOJI2OO3 28"C HDmid

29Ill3I2tlO3 28"C Hot

3OIlI3I2lI03 25"C Warm

31JOJ12OO3 3O"C Hot

0110412003 27"C RaiDy

02Ill4I2003 2lI"C RaiDy
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•

Table 17: Weather eouditioDs from 03lO4I2003 to 1710412003

Weather conditions for the 3rd 15 days.

Date temper.atllre weather

ll3I04IlOO3 WC Hot

04ilMIZ003 U'C Mild

05IlI4lZ003 15"C Mild

06IlI4I20ll3 15"C Mild

07J041lOO3 27"C Hot

lI8IlI4I2OlI3 27"C Hot

09J04Il003 27"C RaiJly

10104121103 WC RaiJly

11J04llOO3 28"C Liglat raiJl

12J041lOO3 33"C VeryHOI

1310412l1O3 26"C Mild

14104nOO3 15"C Mild

IS'l1412OO3 29"C Hot

16lO4l2OO3 :zsoc Hot

17J041lOO3 U'C Cool
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•

Table 18: Weather CODditions from 1810412003 to 02I0SI2003

Weather conditions for the 4111 15 days.

Date temperatllre wtalller

18I84l1OO3 2S"C Cool

1911l412flO3 2S"C Cool

2lII04f2OO3 1.6"C Mild

111ll412flO3 13"C Cool

11Ill4I2flO3 24"C Mild

23I84I2Oll3 13"C Cool

14INf2Oll3 1li"C Warm•
15IlW2OO3 19"C Hot

16Il412803 27"C Hot

171ll412flO3 25"C Mild

18I84l1OO3 1li"C Mild

19I1l4I2flO3 nee Cool

38IlI4J1lI03 11"<: Cool

8111l5f1l103 11"<: Cool

81IIl5f1l103 13"C Warm
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•

Table 19: Weather eonditioas from 0310512003 to 171051l003

Weather conditions for the 5'" 15 days.

Dale _perature weather

03IllSI20llJ 19"C Cold

84I05I2llI3 2II"C Cold

0SIll5I20I3 21"C Cool

86IOSI2Oll3 2II"C Cold

07I85l2Ol3 22"C Light niD

0IIIt5I20ll3 Z5"C Mild

89I85l2Ol3 23"C Cool

IlII85I2Oll3 27"C Hot

11I85l2Ol3 28"C Hot

IWSI2G03 3O'C Hot

13I8S'2OO3 29"C Hot

1411512l1ll3 22"C Cool

151tS12l1ll3 19"C Cold

1610512tltJ 19"C Cold

17I85l2Ol3 23"C Mild
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